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The Prairie View Standard 
DEVOTED TO TilE EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OF THE NEGROES OF TEXAS 
PRAIRIE VIEW. WALLER COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1914 NO. 25 YOL. IV. 
1 —— 
are seen to be ten times the 
A STUDENT TALKS ABOUT PRAIRIE VIEW average. 
McCall saw tlwt some cotton 
MISS E. J. JONES, OF HOUSTON TELLS OF SPLENDID WORK OF ThE CQLLEbE p[anbs produced more cotton 
than others, and ' hat a few were j 
yielding more than a pound of 
lint to the plant. He took up j 
seed selection, though he didn't 
call it that. Scientific terms 
1 j don't mean mucfito Sam McUall. 
Sam McCall, a negro, an ex- A large yieid does, however, and 
The Garden of Earth 
God bless her teachers. 
(Miss) E. J. Jones. 
2020 St. Emanuel Street, City. 
BY NAPOLEON BONAPARTE EDWARD From the Houston Post. 
(Assistant Editor) 
Surely one needs an extended 
vocabulary to express in any ap­
preciable manner the praise due 
to the Lone Star State for giving 
This world's a garden all must work, 
No place for sluggards and the shirk, 
Rich harvests summon me and you; 
To gather grain in sun or dew. 
CROPS FROM TWO ACRES 
to the negroes of Texas this 
great school and for the selec- slave, at Alberta, Alabama, lias Sam figured that if he could 
tion of its many efficient teach- given a splendid illustration, make every pknt produce a 
through a series of years, of pound of lint l.£ would get nine 
* Unlike many of the hundreds of what a limited acreage may be 500-pound bale£per acre, 
teachers who attended Prairie made to produce, and by his ex-
View this summer, I was not an perience, emphasized the fact yearg He hasn't quite reached 
applicant for a certificate and I that by taking pains and giying it yet but one year he did ;gr5w 
had ample opportunity to study thought the farmer, however, a 506-pound bale on a measured 
and to observe the work of the unproductive his land may be, one.eighth acre. This one-eighth 
different departments and the may make the acres he cultivates acre contained (il 2 plants, prac-
tbe highly productive and so highly tically a perfect sand, and the 
The days are diamonds; duties crown; 
The way is work, and can be found. 
O! men of steel and hearts true! 
The world will laugh because of you. 
ers. 
This has been his goal for 
Be right. Live right is duty's cry; 
The wrong must fiee the earth and sky. 
Go out and test yourself and live; 
With bird and beast and human ill. 
And help thy brother up the way; 
Till he can see a brighter day. 
The sick need alms and roses white; 
A love to love them night by night. 
general management of 
school. Verily, the State, thru profitable. 
Prairie View, is doing a great 
work for the n-Lgl'ff! 
-rnff^wr honesty, thrift and er owner by money saved up thru A few years ago somebody 
' his thrift and good management. told Sam tbat a *tuinge of crops 
The place he bought was poor, woWmcrease Ms yields, and he 
worn out by long tenant farm- tried it He wanted that nine 
ing and consequent depletion of ba]eg per acre< He flrst tried 
soil. He found tnat a quarter o f winter oats, and followed these 
a bale of cotton was a good yield. with corn and cotton the same 
For fifteen years he grew cotton year He got srtendid yields of 
and corn and got nowhere. all three crops, <.but his cotton 
Then he came to the conclusion yje™ decreased. — """ 
that a man with limited equip- 0ne year the entire two acres common to the district. 
ment had better concentrate on were planted to't orn. The first Here are three crops from one Superintendent Magill's recom-
a little land. So he selected two crop was planted: on March 1 in acre }n one year. and all good | mendation regarding a system 
acres and started out to make rows three feet.-<*>art. On May yiel(js at. that. In 1908, which | of, school savings b^nks in the 
ux;ie"—mmipice all Crf^p -was jjiu,in,ca- was perrraps UTe—otmi.BE y-oax. aehooio of iiioaois. ytugLl to be 
would" between the ro ;vs of the fii'st?McCall had one*acre in oats fol- adopted in every State. It may 
How he built up these two planting and the crop was iowed by cotton. He got 75 strike some folks as a trival 
acits and what he has made worked by hand thereafter until bushels of oats from this acre matter, but it spells big possi-
them produce steadily for a the first planting was harvested. and three 500-pound bales of cot- bilities for the children. Habits 
great ma^y jeais affoida good As soon as this! first crop was ton besides, From the other of thrift, almost unconsciously 
lesion foi the aveia^e southern mature, about Jijne 15, the ears acre 50 bushels of oats, 50 bush- acquired in youth have been the 
were snapped and the stalks re- eis pf corn and a bale of cotton foundation on which most suc-
moved. The twq crops gave Mc- were harvested. In the follow- cessful American business men 
Call 320 bushels jof corn from the jng year, 1900, sickness kept have built. 
McCall from his crops much of The novelty of saving first ap-
During the last four or five Hie time. One-half acre was in peals to the child. Later he 
years a retation of oats, corn oakg and GOtton, yielding 50 learns how accumulation trans-
ancl cotton ha^-t-keen followed, bushels of the former and a bale forms the mite into the' million. 
Sometimes cottonseed meal is ; 0j tbe latter. The remaining Along with this, he comes to un­
used as a fertilizer for oats, ap- acre and a half produced 75 derstand his duty to his own 
plying it in the drill when plant- bushels of oats, 105 bushels of future. He realizes why men 
plants each produced on an ayer-
:arm Ire age a fraction o\jer thirteen and 
ilyates, bought from his form- a fifth ounces 0f lint. 
He is the o 
By deeds not words lets win our way; 
Lets do and do and do all day; 
The night will bring you rest and pay; 
The morning bring a golden ray. economy marked the steps of 
those whose business it is to 
direct and govern the school. 
As I looked at those hard 
By honest sweat your bread is earn'd. 
And honest work should not be spurn'd; 
It gives you strength and health and prize; 
It aids the poor to swiftly rise. 
worked, patient, faithful and un­
complaining people, teaching by 
example and precept, and when 
I recalled the many unjust things 
one hears about Prairie View 
and its teachers, I thought: 
What is so cruel as envy' 
The State is doing much work, 
building and repairing, to make 
- i 5HTa progress 
and there is need of mqbh 




more work along these lines, but 
the teachers are working away 
with what they have in harmony 
of motive and purpose, and there 
are no laggards among them. farmer_ 
Every right thinking teacher rpbe god 0p Hese two acres is a 
who attended this school must grayjsb foaril) with a reddish 
say, how great is God and how clay gubgoil At firgt he gath. 
good is Texas. ereel leaves and other vegetable 
The graduating class of 1914 maffer from the adjoining wood-
will long remember the address ^ ̂  plowed thgm under. 
of Mr. Peteet, a member of the j^aber be plowed under corn 
boarh bisectors. As he stood gtalks and aU 
before them and gave utterance _fr»m the fence 
to his wishes and his hope for 
'he school and the teachers who 
goL.it from it, his heart was de­
picted in his countenance. So 
two acres. 
cor­
ners instead of burning them, as 
is the common practic through­
out the south. The manure pro-
ing at the rate ci 200 pounds per Corn and one and a half bales of "put by something for a rainy 
The oats are sown in Sep- • cotton, 
tember in broad rows five or six 
day." And having acquired the 
McCall's gross annual income saving habit, he 1 s pretty likely 
farm has intelligently to plan for the 
period when responsibility will 
be thrown on his boulders. 
acre. 
duced by his horse and two cows feet a.-rt At the |ame time j frQm thig tw0 
was carefully saved. Hitches cowpeas arG soin between the probably been between $200 and 
were constructed from the sta- r(pvs of oatg and later turned $350 for the last 15 years. This 
ble lot, so that when it rained under> In February the oats | 
the leachings from the barnyard 
would be carried to the field. 
iulPxjf wholesome advice, sin­
cerely kwen, was his speech. 
Pri ncipalTilackshear, a great 
acre 
Thrift isn't a habit that is 
may appear to be a small income rg acquired ]ate in life. 
are cultivated and about March ^ for one man. but it is far above j Men who have to save after hav-
1 corn is planted between Hie j Pl)e income of the average tenant ' ing formed exti vagant habits, 
rows. The oats 
man, is doing a-grand work in 
directing the affairs oftdie school 
and Dean Atherton hands out 
justicehlirtafolded. 
Professors Bartjette and 
Griggs know their business and 
never fail to attend to it. 
And, Uncle Paul (Professor 
Bledsoe) as the students so lov­
ingly call him, has by kindness 
and efficient teaching won his 
way to the heart of all. 
How could the girls get along 
without dear Miss Laura and 
"Little Miss Simms"? Then 
there was Mrs. J. H. Crawford; 
yes, our own Nannie B., teaching 
science with as much conplacen-
cy as she taught "cat", in the 
Houston city schools. 
Long live Prairie View and 0f a bale per acre, these yields ordinary one-horse implements Southland Farmer. 
No commercial, fertilizer of any 
kind was ever used, except a 
little cottonseed meal in his oat 
field, but every product of the 
farm except the lint cotton and a 
portion of the seed was returned 
to the land. 
There came an increase in the 
are harvested farmor jn the south who culti- dp so grudging!-, and find sav-
the latter part (if May and the ! tivates from ten to twenty times i in* a source of n happiness. If 
stubble is immediately plowed ag mucb jand ^ they do not fail • ogether, their 
under and the land in the rows thrift usually taffi'S the form of „ The noteworthy fact in this j stinginess and m an self-denial, 
planted to cotton. Sometimes acc0unt, however, is not Mc-1 The miser is "usually a person 
McC all yaries the system by Qad>g average income, but the j who has cultivate nothing but a 
planting the cotton in the same ^ac^. Hat be bag heen able to in- money hoarding rassion after 
s best days, 
ition between 
row with the corn, thus getting ! crease his cotton yield from one-; the passing of 
yield of cotton, so that he was it in earlier and making cultiva- third of a bale to more than three There 110 CC11 
presently raising more than a tion less difficult. When the 
bale per acre. By 1898 the soil ears of corn are mature the corn 
had become so rich that seven 
bales were produced on the two 
thrift and mb - ly practices. 
They are as far )art as thrift 
; and profligacy. 
ganic matter to the soil. Every j Teaching a c 1 to conserve 
t make a mi-
- other hand, 
ith a sense of 
sponsibility. 
in than that 
iltivation of 
3 devised. 
bales per acre merely through 
seed selection and addition of or 
is topped for forage, the ears are 
snapped and the remainder of . „ , „ southern farmer cannot get his pennies' will 
acres, and lor several years the the gtalk ig cut, or pulled up, and ieaves to plow under, but he can ser of him. On 
yield average close to this mark. WOrked into the ground between grow a winter cover crop for the it will endow hiu 
When it is remembered that the the rows. Frequent and shal- same purpose, and he can save ownership and 
average yield of cotton in the low cultivation is practiced. No the manure and plow under the No better instn 
south is little more than a third special tools are used; just the corn and cotton stalks.—The attending the 
thrifty habits CM 
Circular of Information THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD indifference where they exist, lecting the very foundations of Throughout the South, the rural our civilization so long as our ru-schooi house has been neglected ral schools are maintained upon 
It is used a basis that implies public indif-
but a few months annually. As ference to the rural children or VIEW STATE NORMAL AND IN USTRIAL 
a rule, it is located in an unat- a belief that the children o1 tlu f PAr* TITl/H C* •!' 01 
tractive, and frequently, an in- country do nof*require as good buLLfcut III I tAAOi JU i Si ANNUAL uLO" 
Entered as second-class matter convenient place. The teachers school facilities as the children QlOkl Wfl ! flDE-M OTU 1Q1^ 
March 2, 1911, at the post office at conduct it are as g00d as of the cities. * ^lUll UrEll OLrf LifSDLfl • 8 flp S3I4 
Prairie View, Texas, under the act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Published Weekly by Prairie View-
College, Prairie View, Texas 
for obvious reasons. 
Managing Editor, E. L. Blackshear 
Assistant Editor, N. J3. Edward 
Associate Editor, 
Foreman Piinting Dep't, Wm. Cook 
R. L. Isaacs 
The whole theory of public ed-the State pays for and no better. 
They tolerate the surroundings 
themselves only until they are 
FEES FOR ADMISSION ucation is that the entire State The fees for admission will be: for girls, $25.50; for boys, $33 
is benefited bj'-an intelligent and including in each case the cost of the school uniform which stu­
dents are required to wear. The entrance fees also include the 
first month's board; and this entrance fee, $25.50 for girls and $83 
Subscription Price 
50 Cents 
30 Cents enabled to secure more attrac-





Advertising rates furnisned on ap- where, 
plication. 
efficient citizenship; that an in­
dolent, ignorant and incompe fgr boys, must-bgrpaid in fulljn advance for every student before 
tent citizen is a'burden upon all. he can be enrolled and enter regular school work. 
TRADE COURSES In that view the State is more There is a growing sentiment 
EDITORIAL MOTTO - throughout the South for better' than interested in gi\ing the 
A WORD FITLY SPOKEN is LIKE AP- rurai schools. Especially is this 
true of Texas. Indeed, we may parents operate our greatest in- tending and Engine running; Six months course in Broom making; 
hope with .ood re„„» that „ 
few years hence Texas will have enaile lem penoim in t.eir ^jur^jn Carpentry; Eleven months course in Practical Cooking; 
system of rural schools that own time the Tinties of citizen- Four months course, January 1 to April 30, 1915, in Dairying in-
will compare in all respects with ship in an intelligent and effi-
c-ient manner. Agriculture will January 1,1915 to Christmas Holidays 1915, in Farming and Gen­
eral Agriculture; One-year course in making Men's hats including 
blocking,-cleaning and trimming: One-year course in Laudering; 
Six months course in Mattress-making; Six months course in Mill-
education is the erection of sub- foundation of the State's ciyili- inery; 3-year course in Printing including type and press work; 
' mhi« far-! ainno mnii-fw Eleven months course in Shoe-making; Two-year course in Tailor-
stantial, commodious and attrac- zat,on- in,Ss acr aione in dues i ingjpne-year course, January 1, 19i5, to Christmas Holidays, 1915, 
OH Hie fiiaiiing list, but to do tills it Will school houses. Next is the the upbuiidingAf a lural school Truck Gardening. 
so that system imperative. — Houston 
Post. 
The Board of Directors have authorized the following trade 
children of the country, whose courses to be put in operation on September 9, 1914. 
iwo-year course in Blacksmithing; One-year course in Boiler-
PLES OF GOLD IN PICTURES OF SIL­
VER.—PROV. XXV. 11. 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1914 
a 
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION. 
A blue pencil mark at the head of this the "little rod school houses" of 
, ffin enHioaioe that umir oiihcoriniinr i the Middle West. The first step in all probability forever be our column indicates that your subscription ^ _h:_f , .... toward the redemption of rural greatest industry, the chief 
has expired. The publishers of The 
Standard will he glad to keep your name 
Furthermore, as a means of improving the efficiency of 
nf_ the regular Normal-Industrial course at Prairie 
View, the folIowing'Tiu^aa^nf st-.ndv has been authorized by the 
Board of Directors and will be iTmTHrr~a^a.i-g.|.ir.n at the beginning 
What the Banker Says. of the next session, September 9, 1914: 
"I want to -See the time that 
he necessary for you to send in your re- lengthening of the term 
newal. We hope to receive your renewal competent teachers can be ob-
subscription before your paper is Stopped, fained. Competent teachers are 
tfie 
too much in demand to take 
school engagements in the coun­
try where the terms are short. 
! Then the teachers must be paid 
NORM tL-INDUSTRIAL COURSE in this way you will receive every issue 
of The Standard without missing a copy First Year 
WINTER TERM 
when a farmer, applies for a loan, 
the banker will not have to bet 
on the ability of the farmer and English Composition 
Arithmetic 
the favor of the season to meet physical Geography 
,, ... ,. 1—-, •, . T History—Grecian the obligation, M his bank. 1 industrial Practice 
want to see tbl banker ask how 
many silos theilarmer has; how 
many head of 











THE GOUNRY SCHOOLS adequate salaries. 
When all this nas been accom-
x-^rehooTs can succeed unless it piislaed, the time will have come 
shall include proper attention for ^j-,e adjustment of the cur-
for the country school house. rjcuia 0f the schools to the needs 
Commenting upon a recent sur- ruraj pfe< an(j the utilization 
vey of the rural schools in Or-















good hogs, Mathematics—Algebra 
good cattle, i and other live- lilmry-Medfe^al 
of the school houses as neighbor-1 stock and condition they 
ange county, Virginia, the Uni- hood social centers, thus bring- are in> and hoT much attention 





thus suggests the reason 
but little 
kvhy ence of , the schools pqf- products, and^foed crops. The -Plane Geometry ^ !'lalT Qegmetry _ 
r—Mie trons. The patrons of the schools | banks wotud iv-ithei Tend money [norganic Chemist-ry Ihorganic uViftiuistry 
scholastic population of the coun- can be brought to take an active j 'lt eigllt iK'' ^eat'' k^°^ing Vjn FnduMrial" Practice hadustria/Prlctleey have the stuff ho meet the obliga-
ty was actually enrolled: Per- interest in all that pertains ^ : tion; than at tlJe present rates of 
haps the location of so 
Plane Geometry 
% 1st Year Latin r Pedagogy 
Industrial Practice 
Fourth Year 
many the welfare of the schools. They interest changed. By simply GTOlogi°S>' 











The following Alternative Course is offered for those only who 
Solid Geometry 
places, and the absence of any- and co-operate to make school and diversifying crops, you can industrial Practice 
change your ,-jitanding with the 
banks Nothiu«- in the world are graduates of first-class High Schools, aud are prepared to do 
this advanced work: 
thing attractive either outside life pleasant for the children as 
or inside their walls may furnish well as for the teachers 
a clue to much of the indiffer-
will keep you from paying high 
In other words, the problem is prices for foodstuffs unless you Third Year WINTER TERM FALL TERM SPRING TERM ence." 
Unquestionably such condi- equal in all essentials of the city say, 
tions furnish the clue to much schools. We are absolutely neg- kogee, Okla. 
to make our rural schools the cultivate the sbii."—AsaE. Ram-
First National Bank, Mus-


































Hi story of EducatlojA 
Industrial Practice' 
CALL FOR STATE COLORED 
FARMERS CONGRESS 
Entrance Requirements The meeting was postponed from the regular time of meeting till Aug­
ust 27-28 in order to give the men time to get their crops in good shape be­
fore leaving them. Also it was thought best to hold the meeting aft this 
time because heretofore the summer school has had the effect of detracting 
the interest of the men from the Congress, lt is expected now that this 
session will be one of the most profitable and interesting meetings that has 
been held Mr. Surry Smith urges the men to attend, and a program of 
the meeting is given below. Be sure and come early and take part in the 
discussions. 
Students wishing to enter Prairie View school must pass 
satisfactory examinations in the following subjects, narpUy: arith­
metic, grammar, geography, United States history, Texas history. 
Pupils wishing to apply for admission to the second year must 
pass entrance requirements and also be examined in the subjects 
of the first year; students wishing to be .admitted by examination 
to the class of the third year must pass examination of the en­
trance, requirements and also subjects of the first and second years. 
Pupils wishing to enter-Jourth year by examination tenst p 
amination of entrance requirements'trod also studies of thUThwt, 
second and third years. Graduates of colored High Schools of tmS*'*'*"?—— 
first class are admitted to the third year without examination. 
Graduates of the colored High Schools of the second class are ad­
mitted to the second year without examination. No pupil is ad­
mitted to the fourth year except by examination or promotion 
from the work of the third year properly completed. 
All students must furnish themselves with bed clothing, such 
as, sheets, pillow cases, blankets, quilts and towels. All such ar­
ticles should be marked in indelible ink with the name of the owner. 
The monthly payment of $10 for board includes also the laun­
dering of the pupils wash clothing; and all articles of apparel, 
which are washable, should be marked in indelible ink with the 
name of the owner. 
All students must pay $10 per month for board and this 
amount is due in advance each month on the date of the month 
which the student enters school. No student can enter any exam­
ination of the institution unless his dues are paid up at the time 
the examination is held; and no student is admitted to the examina­
tion room without a statement from the Treasurer of the College 
that all dues have been settled up to date. 
For further information, address 
ass ex-
Program State Colored Farmers Congress 
Prairie View, Texas, August 27=28, 1014 
Turkey Raising and Marketing --Memphis Allen, John Walker,Mrs. Fedford. 
Classifying and Grading Cotton—Services of Expert will be secured. 
Renting vs. Buying Land—Wash Dillard, J. R. Sadberry, C. H. Mason. 
Silo and Its Adaptability in This Section—J. V. Smith, Chas. Taylor, Lynn 
Taylor. 
Benefits of Crop Rotation—John Jingles, Nelson Washington, Sr. H. S. 
Es telle. 
Fertilizers and How to Buy Them—C. H. Waller, Wm. Wells, J. W. Waiters. 
Sanitation and Improvement of Rural Home Life—Luther Grimes, Surry 
Smith, Jesse Wilson. 
Co-operation; How Obtained —R. D. Evans, A. W. Whitaker, Surry Smith, Jr 
How May Prairie View Be of Benefit to the Colored Farmers of Texas?— 
Richard Jacuson, E. L. Jackson, R. L. Isaacs. 
Ample time will be given for general discussion, Barbecue for dele­




E. L. BLACKSHEAR, President 
PRINCIPAL E. L. BLACKSHEAR 
Prairie View, Texas 
-
white and colored citizens there and 
the bride was quite popular as shown 
by the large number of costly presents 
NEWS NOTES 
Local Editor sent her. R. L. Isaacs 
G. W. Buchanan Assistant Editor / The ceremony took place at 3:00 j 
o'clock p. m., Key. G. A. Deslandes j 
officiating. Mr. George Crayton ( 
acted as best man and Miss Mabel 
Kilpatrick, sister to the bride, was 
maid of honor. The bride wor.e a 
beautiful white silk crepon under 
shadow lace and carried a large bou­
quet ofmarechalniel roses ana maiden­
hair ferns. The bridesmaid wore a 
The Educational Mecca 
of Texas and the Southwest 
PRAliilE VIEW STATE NORMAL-
INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 
Prof. Banks made a trip to Hous­
ton Friday on business for the insti­
tution. 
Prof. Stamps has returned from 
Marlin, where he spent several days 
with relatives and friends. 
Mr. Will Muekelroy, of Kilgore, 
—-Texas., has been employed to do some 
plumbing work at the college. Air. 
Muckelroy learned the plumber's 
trade at Tuskegee Institute. 
fine silk crepon and carried a 
beautiful bouquet of tube roses and 
maiden-hair ferns. 
The groom was in a full dress, the 
best man being in conventional black. 
The STANARD hopes to report soon After the wedding dinner and re-
that all-weeds are removed from the freshments were served to eyery one 
The younger set, friends to campus. present. 
the bride, engaged in dancing, and 
it was the verdict of the crowd that 
that was one of the most pleasant oc-
Prof. Griggs, who lecentiy returned 
from Houston, where he attended the 
State convention of Odd Fellows, was 
called back to that city on special 
imsiness 
Several of the carpenters who have 
been employed here for several weeks 
building cottages, etc., have left the 
campus, haying finished their work. 
Several Prairie View graduates were 
employed on this work. 
casions of the kind they had ever 
witnessed. 
The "Newly Weds" left on the 
evening South Bound Hustler for i 
San Antonio via 'Houston. The 
traveling costume of the bride was 
very pretty—a skirt of crepe with 
pink flowers and a red silk coat in 
cutaway style. 
The crowd threw rice at the depart-
wished them 
A N|w Point of Departure 
A New Educational Attitude 
.. ?•! Iff fS *J/-. • 
Opportunity Knocks at the Door 
of the Colored Youth of Texas 
Miss Lee Cora Brittain of Tyler, a 
graduate of this institution with the mg bridal party and 
class of 1910 and a successful teacher long life, peace and prosperity. 
ot Smith county, is spending part of 
her vacation on the campus at 
the home of her brother, Professor 
T. H. Brittain. 
House Your Farm Implements 
Are you an average farmer in | 
TexasY If so, your loss by wear j 
tTancT| 
iwfecrrmery is $135.94. It takes | 
that much to replace the' imple-
ments worn out, rusted out, or j 
Prairie View is destined to become one of 
the greatest forces in the development of 
the Negro people In the United States. If 
you want your boy and girl to obtain a 
use/ul education and at the same to be= 
corre imbued with a love for their race 
and a desire to advance the Interests of 
thefexace and make It a useful factor In 
Southern civilization, send them to Prai= 
rie Mew 
Miss Olivia Mason, a student of and tear 01 farmJxn-
tbis institution together with her 
friend, Airs. Ed .Jones n. 
o'see her brother 
the secretary. 
that many young thrown away in sheer negleet. 
And this is putting depreciation 
As a mat-
in ter of fact, the average farmer 
spends more than that, for in ad­
dition to replacing implements 
he is making additions and bet­
terments. The average expen­
diture is about $40.00 per year. 
It is predicted 
men and women will take advantage 
of the special trade courses offered at 
Prairie View college the coming ses- at only 10 per cent. 
i inc 
si on. Read about these courses 
all the leading Negro newspapers of 
Texas. 
A new picket fence now encloses the 
beautiful lawn at the residence of 
Principal Black shear. Prairie View 
is becoming noted for its neat cot­
tages and well-kept lawns. 
Prof. .T. E. Stamps is on the cam- That is, the farmers of the State 
spend more than $16,000,000 a 
European war, he will not be able to fbi agiicultui al implements 
imjke.the .Extern tyt, W hi Ai-iy- j''iWU,l" -: 
P ' V in^lwaiR1 " ... T ~ ~ ifproiier housing, the use of a 
Mason. They are holding to their 
money small quantity of paint, and of | 
pus. He states that because of the 
financial stringency incident to the : ~ There Is a growing demand in the state of 
ed hud eTficieirFcolored — I evss rlf 
bor along along ail Industrial lines; and 
whie the object of the school is mainly 
the preparation of teachers, still ft is the 
desire of the Board of Directors and Facul= 
uIty to also lend a hand in the industrial 
development of the Negro race in Texas. 
This is an industrial age, and if the colored 
man is to win a permanent footing In mod= 
ern Civilization, he must undoubtedly ac= 
quire Industrial skill and efficiency 
oil, and especially of some care 1 Dr. Blackshear and wife hap* gone 
for an extended trip though the }n putting tools and implements 
North, and will visit s«Pral of the 
principal cities otgThat n 
-fibor, Freemont ror the season, as so many of 
them are now, will double the 
1 •v I 
away when they are done with section. 
Among them will b 
County, Iowa, -"p 
mater. Whit tiie triP 
some pl§?Vt ^n<3 • • • 
chief pV^V rip 1S m na" will certainly average that, the 
ture d scK>ol business. 
site of his alma 
will afford 
recj-eation, the life of the implements, and it 
saying for the State for the year-
is almost three million dollars, 
rg'e number of people of the 
rrte View community who attended 
Roberts-Kilpatrick wedding m an average saving of $67.97. M 
Hempstead on the 12th inst. are loud Thjs saving for two years wiU 1 
in their praise of tne reception ten-
dered the guests immediately after the certainly put up a commodious 
ceremony by All- and Airs. Kilpatrick. shed for all the implements and 
They say that the latch-string was 
T 
IV 
tools on the farm. The saving entirely removed from the door and 
that genuine Southern hospitality for one year will protect them 
reigned supreme. from the weather, build a roof to 
Mrs. C. H. Waller, wife of Prof. 
C. H. Waller, Head of Agricultural 
Department, is at home again from shine, and the second year's 
Augusta, Georgia, where she has saving would complete the shed 
been attending her sister, Miss . 
Louise O. Walton, who underwent a m ^ne s"aP6-
The Praire View School needs no introduction or eulogy. It 
has sent out as many, probably more, graduate and sub= 
graduate instructors than all other colored schools in Tex­
as combined, The Prairie View student is making him­
self fet along all useful lines, in the school room and in the 
busintss world; in the field of learned professions, in agri­
culture and in the mechanical arts. But the Prairie View 
Norirui=Industrial College has stood preeminently for in­
dustrial education and has done more to stimulate indus= 
trial training than any other agency among the colored 
keep out the rain and the sun-
serious but successful operation. 
Prof. Waller, although an excellent 
household utility man, gave pitiable 
evidences of the abscence of his wife. 
He met every south I^gBid train in­
cluding the day Mrs. 
WaJJer returned. 
ISlow that corn and cotton culti­
vation is done and there is not 
so much to do, make a list of the 
tools, implements and machin­
ery you haye;. figure up how 
much it cost you and how much 
people-of its- gi-sdiiates ^Te introducing industrial 
education into the rural districts^h^rirco^aii^XJti^litlz 
A Beautiful Wedding 
Miss Ira Aldridge Kilpatrick, you will have to spend to replace 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kil­
patrick of Hempstead, was married to 
Prof. H. Porterfleld Roberts of San 
Antonio, Texas, on Wednesday even- much further you can make the 
**Auir™' «« «• 
and using some 
Now that the regular Normal Course schools of Texas, 
has been advaneed and improved, there is every reason for 
the friends and students of the Prairie View Norma! to de= 
termine that the institution shall reach a higher plane of 
usefulness than was ever known before. 
any and buy new for next year's 
crop, and then see just how 
bride's parents, 
graduate of the Normal, Domestic housing them 
Art and Domestic Science courses of pajn£ an(j 0jj 
Prairie View College and was assist-
ant teacher here in the mathematical 
For catalog and other information, address, 
You will find it a 
nice little sum. Indeed you will 
department for one year. Prof. Rob- find that it will put a roof over 
erts is one of the prominent Negio them if you have no place already 
business men m San Antonio and J J 
has a high moral and social standing, to put them, and that when you 
He is a man of keen intellectual abil- have a good tool shed you are 
ity and strong business integrity. 
The wedding was one of the most 
unique in every respect that has ever 
happened in|Hempstead. The family dollar made, you 
stands high in the estimation of both Southland Parmer. 
Principal E.L. Blackshear 
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS. 
pretty likely to put tools there. 




"SVSLi Gel Prairie View Pennants Subscribe For Tbe 
Prairie View Standard 
Hempstead; Texas, June 15. 
To the Colored Teachers of 
Texas: Dear Co-Laborers—Next 
to an aggressive church the most 
potent factor for the promotion 
of public morals in any commu­
nity is a well regulated and 
properly mastered public school 
The school is the center of com­
munity interest. It is the place 
where two ways meet. At the 
public school, men of different 
religious persuasions, of differ­
ent political affiliations, of yari-
ous social circles, meet on com-
Caps, Ribbons, Megaphone, etc., etc., at 
B. SGHWARZ & SON'S, THE BIG STORE 
We ate sole agents for the following most reliable firms, whose 
goods we guarantee: 
Howard & Foster Men Shoes 
Klosed-Krotch White Cat Underwear 
John B. Stetson Hats, Felt Hats, Stray Hats for men and 
Ladies 
Black Cat Hosiery for Ladies, Children and Men. 
American Beauty Corsets and Kabo Corset 
Irving Drew Shoes for Ladies. 
If in need of any reliable merchandise pll on 
E. L. Biackshear, Editor 
N.B. Ed ward, Ass't Editor B. Shwarz & Son. mon ground. Dividing lines are 
lost in the tie which binds all to 
an institution to which all owe 
allegiance and from which all ex­
pect to derive benefits. 
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHER 
However abused and discount­
ed he may be, the teacher is the 
community's strongest person­
ality. It is he who molds and 
fashions the youths for future 
citizenship. This high priest of 
mind and matter has upon him 
the responsibility of developing 
the race and shaping its destiny. 
It is well then that we consider 
"What manner of man am I." 
The motto of the Colored Teach­
ers' Association is—"Keep up 
This can be 
THE BIG STORE 
Texas Hempstead, 
t Deviled to the Educational 
and General Improvement 
—of the Jlegroes 
of Texas 
SCHWARZ I COMPANY 
We have now ready for your insptction a full line 
of Ladies and Men's 
Low Cut Shoes 
For Spring and Summer 
Also a complete stoek of Dry Gtwds and Gents' 
Furnishing Goods 
professionally, 
done in one of three ways or in 
all of them. First, by attending 
such schools and other institu­
tions of learning that offer pro­
fessional advantages. Secondly, 
by reading the best books, peri­
odicals and journals that bear 
upon our profession. Last, but 
by no means least, by attending 
County Institutes, State and 
National meetings. I want to 
place great stress upon the ne­
cessity of every Texas teacher 
.an active participant 
~'X Session of oulr State 
Association. There we become 
SGHWARZ & COMPANY 







The Leading Hardware and Lumber Dealer 
associated with the very best 
brain of the race, teachers of 
ripe scholarship and years of 
experience. No teacher can at­
tend this meeting without being 
wonderfully helped and inspired 
to do more and better work 
when he returns to his com­
munity. Buggies, Wagons, Sewer Pipe 
and Hog Fencing THE RURAL TEACHERS I am veay anxious that the 
rutal teachers attend in great 
numbers: for more than 73 per 
cent of our children reside in 
rural communities It is there 
that we should send our safest 
and best instructors whenever 
possible. 
Too long have some teachers of 
smaller places felt a delicacy in 
attending the state meeting. 
Let me assure you that there 
never was and never will be a 
time when any one will be em­
barrassed by coming in contact 
with the christian leaders, who 
have for years conducted the 
affairs of the Teachers Associa­
tion in this state. I want that 
every County in this State where 
colored teachers reside to be 
thoroughly canvassed from the 
city high school to to the small­
est school in the smallest dis-
d;strict in the smallest ./*ount,y 
ip this ti at every teacher in the state 
n iy hear and know about the 
C iored Teachers' Association 
ii Texas. I will appreciate the 
P luntary service of any man or j | 
w man who will take the inifcia- | 
ti e in organizing State Associa- 1 
t n Clubs in your own county, -j 
S id me your name and address | 
a 1 at the proper time I wiil 
s d you literature to assist you 
HEMPSTEAD, WALLER COUNTY, TEXAS 
g at number that will go to 
A stin November 26 to 28, 1914. 
A housand teachers for Austin 
i 914 is the goal of our am-
1 on. Will you be there? 
rs for education for all the 
W. L. Dayis, 
I ident of the State Colored 
lachers' Association, Hemp-
iad, Texas, Box 36. 
To be sold at prices lower 
than ever before 
At this low price you can j . 
not afford to miss a copy. 
We want to place this 
paper into the homes of 
the colored people of Tex­
as. and ask for the hearty 
cooperation of the stu­
dents and friends of the 
college 
n 
C. AMSLER'S ESTATE 
GROCERIES 
c 
GOOD STOCK, COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT, SQUARE 
DEALING Send for Sample Copy 
Also dealers in sash, doors, blinds and bui!d= 
ing materia! 
Address 
Prairie View Standard 
Prairie View, Texas Don't fail to subscribe for the Prairie View Standard. 
Only SO cents a year 
•ople, 
'J 
